Dec, Jan & Feb
2018/2019
Mini Delight
€59 midweek Monday - Thursday only
1 hour in the Thermal Suite
Followed by your choice of ONE of the following treatments:
Swedish Back massage / Radiant mini facial /Satin Exfoliation
Body treatment /Indian Head Massage

Chilled out
Chill out, switch off...
€77 mid-week / €82 weekends
1 Hour Thermal Suite
Enjoy a full body Lime, sugar and coconut exfoliation, followed by a warm coconut oil body wrap,
soothing scalp massage and an eye contour treatment to soothe your tired eyes.

Winter Warmer
Warm your soul…
€82 mid-week / €86 weekends
1 Hour Thermal Suite
Relieve aches and pains with a winter spruce hot stone back massage, Followed by a Phytomer
radiant mini facial including a tension release scalp massage and a relaxing hand and arm
massage.

A touch of Frost
A special treatment, for a special you...
€117 mid-week / €120 weekends
1 hour in the Thermal Suite
Begin with a white sugar and peppermint exfoliation,
followed by a back of body massage using a blend of coconut oil infused with peppermint,
eucalyptus and rosemary to revive your tired mind and body,
finishing with a Phytomer radiant mini facial for glowing skin.

Total Tranquillity
Revive your body, relax your soul…
€117 mid-week / €120 weekends
1 hour in the Thermal Suite
Followed by a hot stone back of body massage using a relaxing blend of coconut oil
infused with Amyris, rose, geranium and frankincense and Phytomer prescriptive facial
incorporating a soothing scalp and facial massage.

Beautiful Baby Mama
Basq in your gorgeous pregnancy glow…
€108 mid-week / €113 weekends
Basq maternity treatments and products are designed to get you to forty weeks feeling
mentally fit and well with fantastic skin. A Mellow Mama full body pregnancy massage
uses safe but effective pre-natal techniques to relax those specific lower back muscles,
paired with a Phytomer radiant mini facial – perfect for quick skin rejuvenation.

Perfect Indulgence Half Day
Make your day perfect...
€200 mid-week / €210 weekends 2.5 hours
Half day retreat with Afternoon Tea.1 hour in the thermal suite followed by a Phytomer
total body exfoliation, a full 1 hour Phytomer facial tailored to your needs and a tranquil
Aroma full body massage to ease away everyday stress and tensions. You can choose to
have afternoon tea before or after your spa treatments.
Midweek: Monday - Thursday Weekends: Friday - Sunday

Please visit our website for our full treatment menu
TO BOOK
+353 53 917 4291
tranquillity.whites@claytonhotels.com
claytonwhiteshotel.com
Tranquillity Spa, Clayton Whites Hotel, Abbey Street, Wexford

